# 2020 Co-Rec Winter Basketball Major Division Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Silverlake Iguanas</td>
<td>Dimitri Mendoza</td>
<td>(323) 644-1549</td>
<td>7. Cypress Park Blue Devils</td>
<td>Rivaldo Sanchez</td>
<td>(323) 901-9384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Silverlake Suns</td>
<td>Jason Taylor</td>
<td>(323) 217-8016</td>
<td>8. Silverlake TarHeels</td>
<td>Jaime Turrey</td>
<td>(213) 300-9646</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Locations:**

- Marshall High School: 3939 Tracy St, L.A. CA. 90027/ Phone #: (323) 644-3946
- Cypress Park: 2630 Pepper Ave, L.A. CA. 90065/ Phone #: (213) 485-5384
- Cheyney Chase Park: 4165 Cheyney Chase Dr., L.A. CA. 90039/ Phone #: (818) 550-1453

**Visitors - Home**

- **Tuesday January 21, 2020**
  - 6:00PM Pariahs vs SuperSonics | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Spurs vs WildCats | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Iguanas vs Suns | @ Cypress
  - 8:00PM Blue Devils vs TarHeels | @ Cypress

- **Saturday January 25, 2020**
  - 9:30AM TarHeels vs Pariahs | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:30AM SuperSonics vs Iguanas | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:00AM Blue Devils vs WildCats | @ Cypress
  - 11:00AM Suns vs Spurs | @ Cypress

- **Tuesday January 28, 2020**
  - 6:00PM Spurs vs SuperSonics | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Suns vs Pariahs | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Iguanas vs Blue Devils | @ Cypress
  - 8:00PM TarHeels vs Wildcats | @ Cypress

- **Saturday January 31, 2020**
  - 9:30AM TarHeels vs Spurs | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:30AM SuperSonics vs Suns | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:00AM Pariahs vs Blue Devils | @ Cypress
  - 11:00AM Wildcats vs Iguanas | @ Cypress

- **Tuesday February 4, 2020**
  - 6:00PM TarHeels vs Suns | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Iguanas vs Pariahs | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Wildcats vs SuperSonics | @ Cypress
  - 8:00PM Blue Devils vs Spurs | @ Cypress

- **Saturday February 8, 2020**
  - 9:30AM SuperSonics vs TarHeels | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:30AM Spurs vs Iguanas | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:00AM Wildcats vs Pariahs | @ Cypress
  - 11:00AM Blue Devils vs Suns | @ Cypress

- **Tuesday February 11, 2020**
  - 6:00PM Spurs vs Pariahs | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Suns vs WildCats | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Iguanas vs TarHeels | @ Cypress
  - 8:00PM SuperSonics vs Blue Devils | @ Cypress

- **Saturday February 15, 2020**
  - 9:30AM TarHeels vs Blue Devils | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:30AM SuperSonics vs Pariahs | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:00AM Suns vs Iguanas | @ Cypress
  - 11:00AM Wildcats vs Spurs | @ Cypress

- **Tuesday February 18, 2020**
  - 6:00PM Spurs vs Suns | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM WildCats vs Blue Devils | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Iguanas vs SuperSonics | @ Cypress
  - 8:00PM Pariahs vs TarHeels | @ Cypress

- **Saturday February 22, 2020**
  - 9:30AM Wildcats vs TarHeels | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:30AM SuperSonics vs Spurs | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:00AM Pariahs vs Suns | @ Cypress
  - 11:00AM Blue Devils vs Iguanas | @ Cypress

- **Tuesday February 25, 2020**
  - 6:00PM TarHeels vs Suns | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Iguanas vs Pariahs | @ Cheyney Chase
  - 7:00PM Wildcats vs SuperSonics | @ Cypress
  - 8:00PM Blue Devils vs Spurs | @ Cypress

- **Saturday February 29, 2020 (Playoffs Rd 1)**
  - 9:30AM 1st Place vs 8th Place | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:30AM 2nd Place vs 7th Place | @ Marshall H.S.
  - 10:00AM 3rd Place vs 6th Place | @ Cypress
  - 11:00AM 4th Place vs 5th Place | @ Cypress

- **Tuesday March 3, 2020 (Playoffs Round 2)**
  - 7:00PM 1st Place vs 4th Place | @ Cypress
  - 8:00PM 2nd Place vs 3rd Place | @ Cypress

- **Friday March 6, 2020 (Championship Game)**
  - 7:00PM Round 2 Winner #1 vs Round 2 Winner #2 @TBD

---

**Cypress Park Picture Day:** Saturday, February 22, 2020 **Time:** TBA

**Cypress Park Basketball League Banquet:** Saturday, March 14, 2020 **Time:** 11:00AM - 2:00PM

---

“Persons with disabilities are welcomed to participate in our programs. Reasonable accommodations will be made with prior arrangements.”

“Achieving gender equity through a continuous commitment to girls and women in sports!”